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Getting Started Checklist for New Leaders
Thank you for thinking about becoming a Girl Scout volunteer to help build girls of courage, confidence
and character. To express interest in volunteering and to identify the volunteer needs in your area, please visit
GirlScoutsRV.org. Please click on the "Join Us" page, and then "become a volunteer."
This checklist will help as you become a Girl Scout volunteer.

flselect a volunteer

Role

volunteer catalog for opportunities in your area by zip code or the
specific troop number provided to you by a River Valleys volunteer or staff member.

. Search the

opportunityyou are considering is not available, please select "unsure," and
staff member will connect with vou.

. lf an
a

[Complete your GSUSA
mem bership registration

Complete your membership registration online.
Financial assistance is availabte by selectingfinancialassistance on the web,
following your volunteer selection.
You must register through a paper form if paying by check-

IComplete

your baclground check

IComplete the

River Valleys Orientation

. Follow
. Learn

the instructions provided via email.
about River Valleys policies, procedures, and leader resources.

training online

[Connect with the volunteer service unit
support team in your community

Volunteers in your community are organized geographically by service units.
Service unit volunteers will connect with you to provide you with mentoring
and support.

Attend service unit meetings in your area, often held monthly, for ongoing support
and information about local events.

flvisit

the Troop Leaders page on

GirJScoutsRV.org, and reach out to
Troop Support ifyou have any questions

Yourtroop

is

to GirlScoutsRv.org/troop-leaders, where you can find Plan Your Year guides,
activity plans, and more.

. Go

support from a River Valleys staff person, email Troop.Support@
girlscoutsrv.org. Troop Support will be in touch with you once you are registered.
but you may reach out to them at any time as a volunteer.

- lf you need

partof the Eagan

Service Unit.

Service unit meetings generally occur throughout the year on a monthly or bi-monthly basis-

Yourvolunteer service unit manager is:

Doreen Gloede

www.EaganGirlScouts.org

Name

651-6BB-6450

dgloede@comcast.net

Phone

Email

Your regional fast start coach is:

The Fast Start meeting is designed to provide you with local support in your volunteer role. A volunteer fast start coach will connect
with you in your area or you can contact them directly with any questions.

Doreen

Name

Gloede

651-688-6450

dgloede@comcast.net

Phone

Email

Contact your River Valleys Troop Support team at troop.support@girlscoutsrv.org or 8OO-845-O787.

GirlscoutsRV.orglFacebook.com/GirlscoutsRVlTwitter.com/GirlScoutsRVlSO0-845-0787

